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The whole world financial crisis the Banking industry has brought the huge impact for Our country, 
because some will walk the enterprise or the crisis affect will cause certain profit squeeze, the banking 
industry also to implicate in which. In the danger obviously “machine”, this financial crisis also brought 
the bigger development opportunity to China.Our country Banking industry should take advantage that 
this good opportunity adjustment do business, developed the overseas market, the attraction high-end 
financial industry talented person, realized Our country Banking industry's leaping development.  
This article selects 12 on listed bank's 2009 annual report data to take the object of study. 
Through unifies the existing research results, establishes the Commercial bank competitive power 
indicator system, and carries on the empirical analysis to it, finally draws the conclusion, and gives the 
opinion and the suggestion.  
First, takes the introduction by the enterprise competitive power's definition, then draws out the 
Commercial bank competitive power the definition and the evaluating indicator system. Third , Analysis 
financial crisis to our country Commercial bank's influence and opportunity. We must take to China's 
development opportunity reasonably using the financial crisis, the banking industry should take 
advantage that this good opportunity adjustment do business, develops the overseas market, the 
attraction high-end financial industry talented person, realizes Our country Banking industry's leaping 
development. Next is the Commercial bank competitive power empirical analysis. Establishes the 
indicator system in the former literature's foundation, carries on the empirical analysis using the factorial 













 on the cluster analysis to the bank. Finally, according to empirical analysis's conclusion, proposes our 
country Commercial bank's conclusion and the suggestion. Gives each kind of bank to promote own 
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SAS 软件对数据进行因子分析，除了对分析结果进行因子分析外，还对全部 12 个样本进行了
聚类分析，并进行了动态比较。给出我国不同类型银行今后的发展建议，使得分析的结果较
为深入，其结论也更具有指导意义。 
































































从 1980 年开始到 1994 年，联合于每年的 9 月 1 日在瑞士洛桑发布各国国际
竞争力的评价结果。从 1995 年开始，WEF 和 IMD 分别使用各自设定的评价指标体系发布国家
竞争力报告。WEF 和 IMD 的竞争力评价主要是运用多达 330 个的指标，其指标范围涉及一国


































































































第二节  商业银行竞争力的相关文献述评 
一、商业银行竞争力的定义 
（一）商业银行竞争力定义 
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